La Grande Mare Golf Club
Annual General Meeting held at
La Grande Mare Hotel – Thursday 12th December 2019
24th

Present

Mr David Jeffery

President

Mr Steve Lansdown
Mrs Sacha Cauwels-Wigan
Mr John Dent
Mr Nick Graham

Proprietor
Resort General Manager
Director of Golf
Golf Manager

+ 16 Members
Apologies

There were no apologies for absence.

Minutes

The President welcomed the Ladies to the 24th AGM and the minutes of the previous AGM, dated
3rd December 2018, were approved and signed.

Matters Arising

There were no matters arising.

Lady Captain’s Report
read out by Judith
Tolcher

This has been an amazing place, in time, to be Lady Captain. The course has gone from good to
fantastic in 2019 and many changes for the good have been made. Our greens have been the
envy of other golf courses on the island due to the care lavished on them. It has been
extremely frustrating in the last weeks that the course has had to be closed. The wettest
October ever was responsible for this, we also have to be aware that to continue playing on
such a wet course would be foolhardy. Let’s hope for dryer weather soon!
We have had some exciting team matches against other clubs this year. Our first against La
Moye, we narrowly lost. The second against Les Ormes we won convincingly and our 3rd
against The Royal, which was played in atrocious weather, we also won. Thank you to all our
members who contributed to these matches.
Like all Captains I have done my best to serve the club well. Sometimes successfully and other
times not so much! My Committee have steered me through the year and have managed to
keep me near enough on track, to them I am very grateful, without their help the consequences
would and could have been catastrophic!
I would also like to thank Nick and John who, despite my constant barrage of inane questions,
remained cheerful and barely let their shoulders slump! Sacha has also been most helpful in
her new role as Resort General Manager. Tim, has kept the banter going, through thick and
thin and I guess if I had been here this evening, he would have had a few words to add! I am
sure not all, or if any would have been complimentary!

The best part of the year has been getting to know lots of members who I didn’t know before,
especially during club nights on a Tuesday evening. The camaraderie and fun in the club, I am
sure, is second to none and I hope we continue to remain welcoming to all new members.
We cannot all be great golfers but we can all be great members of La Grande Mare, roll on
2020. I would like to take this opportunity to wish Bobbie a happy and successful Captaincy.
With all of your support like you gave me, it can’t be anything else.
2019 End of Year
Presentations

Most Consistent Player (Rachel Cup)

Chloe Gaudion

Most Improved Silver (silver base)

Ali Brown

Most Improved Bronze (wooden base) Chloe Gaudion

Election Of Officers

Eclectic (Bronze statue)

Nova Cauwels-Wigan

Par Tree

Louise Loveridge

Birdie Tree

Nova Cauwels-Wigan

The Following Nominations for Committee were read out by President

Nomination

Lady Captain
Proposed by

Seconded by

Bobbie Odoli

Shelley Greenfield

Jacqui Gallienne

Nomination

Lady Vice-Captain
Proposed by

Seconded by

Ali Brown

Bobbie Odoli

Fay Boyd

Nominations

Committee
Proposed by

Seconded by

Bonny Hamilton

Bobbie Odoli

Ali Brown

Judith Tolcher

Bobbie Odoli

Ali Brown

Sandy Cronje

Bobbie Odoli

Ali Brown

Helen Banks

Bobbie Odoli

Ali Brown

Rose Scott

Bobbie Odoli

Ali Brown

Members were asked accept these proposals.
All were in favour and none against.
New
Captain’s Acceptance
Any Other Business

There was no Other Business

Meeting Closed

The Meeting closed at 19:16

